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Items of Social Interest.

MISS ELSIE J. HEUEL.
Chairman of the entertainment committee fcr tho dance given on Wednesday by th»

Phi Phi Mv Fraternity of Wadieigh H.gh School.

Mr. John Howard Abeel gave a reception

tt her home, No. 14S West 78d-Bt.. on Wednes-

6&y afternoon, to the -York State Society,

Daugttcrs of the Revolution. Those who as-

sisted the hostess were Mrs. Z. Moyhew. Mrs.

A. Wilson. Mrs. Henry W, Heifer. Miss Ella I*

Dorwit Miss Juanlta Leland end Miss Josephine

TTar.fiell. first \ice-reg«nt The reception rooms
snd diningroom were effectlrely decorated with

large silk flage, and in the table decorations the

fociety1 colors, blue and buff, were artistically

eor-.bined with the national colors. The centre-
piece, a large silver receptacle containing thir-

teen flaps, was surrounded by a mound of jen-

quils. Extending from the table llpht were wide
blue and buff ribbons, ending at the corners of
•he table in large bows tied around the tradi-
tional hatchets. Miniature cherry trees were
dotted over the taWe. The sandwiches and as-
torted cakes were tied with narrow red. white
ar.d blue ribbon. Vases of Jonquils decorated th»
ms.r.tel and buffets. A Neapolitan orchestra In
eoptum? furnished music during the afternoon.
Among- the guests present were Mrs. D. Phoenix
Ir.graham, president general of the Society of
the Daughters of the Revolution; Miss Josephine
Wandell. first vice-regent; Meedames Joseph J.
Casey, William H. Hotchkin. William F. Cox-
ford." rv A. Go!dschmidt, Charles F. Roe. H.
Onrisbee, Rlrnard a. Bneesy, Allan Chamber-
lain. Robert Mook, Herbert Dix Kingsbury. Isa-
bella F. Church, H N. Blrkr.ell. Frederick In-
fTahan, David N. Vanderveer, David Cole Carr,

Herbert M. Joeckel Smith Anderson. Reuben R.
PnJ".:. George F. Hodpes. Julian F. Meyer, Rob-
ert L. Marsh. Isaac Townsend, A. R. Guest,
Amekß CarrlUe, Misses Jessica Mook, Anna
Fhujter. Edith Gambrill. Elizabeth Gassner and
Katharin" J. Carville.

The Knickerbocker Chapter of the Daughters

of the Revolution willgive a card party at the

Benjamin Moor«f of Upper MontcJa!r> id ln
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr, and Mrs. Sidney A- Smith, of 67th-st, will
sail on March 6 for a sojourn in Spain and
Southern France,

Mr. and Mrs. William Sha-w, of East 40th-st.,
are at Atlantic City.

Walter D. Douglas and George B. Douglas, of
Cedar Rapids. lowa, ans at tho Waldorf-Astoria.

The Misses Olive and Jean Card, of Elmhuret,
Long Island, were at West Point on Friday, to
attend the Hundredth Night Hop.

Mrs. W. W. Napsßu, of th« Barla, Wavertey
Place, leaves on March 1 for Dalton, Mats- for
rh extended vieit with her daughter.

\u25a0!\u25a0 Mary Knott, of BOth-st.. left on Friday
for NVw-Orleans. when she will remain untilafter Mardi Graa.

Mrs. John Oscar Marr and MUss Orace JEQyre
Marr, of No. 321 St. Nicholas-aye., gave a recep-
tion on Friday evening from 8 until 11 o'clock.

Burg's birthday. The guests were Dr. and Mrs.
P. Carleton. I>r. and Mrs. A. B. Norton, Mrs.
Virginia A. Dodge, Misses Margaret Jones, Flor-ence Burbank and W. J. Lampton.

Mrs. William Morse, No. 54 Broadway, will
entertain with a kaffee-klatsch on Friday after-
noon. Mme. Schultr, Mme. Low and Mrne. Lan*»willcontribute to tho inimical programme.

Dr. and Mrs. William H. Van den Burg, of

No. 30 "W>e! 4Mfc-st., entertained with a dinner
the first of the week, ln honor of Dr. Van den

Mrs. Charles Fair and daughter, of Scheneo-
tady, are the guests for a few weeks of Mrs.
Blake, of 145th-st. and Convent-aye. Mrs. Rec-
ord and Miss Record, of West lO2d-sL, gave a

Mrs. D. Phoenix Ingraham, president-gen-
eral, presided at the board meeting of the gen-
eral society, Daughters of the Revolution, which
was held last Monday, February 19, ln the so-
ciety's rooms, at No. 15G sth-ava. There were
fifteen officers and managers present from Mas-
sachusetts, Pennsylvania, Long Island and. New-
York, and twenty new members were admitted
to the society.

Arrangements are about completed for the an-
nual convention to be held ln Philadelphia the
first week in May. The patriotic committee re-
ported gratifying progress toward securing the
rull amount for the George Washington Memo-
rial Arch soon to be placed at one of the en-
trances to Harvard campus, and that cannon
would shortly be placed near the monument
erected by the Daughters at Valley For_ge.
There are rumors that the Daughters are con-
templating putting a memorial window ln St.
Paul's Chapel, this city.

The last meeting of the Contemporary Club
was held at the home of Mrs. F. E. Idele, No.
176 Balnbridge-st., Brooklyn, on Tuesday.
After a discussion ofcurrent events, Mrs. Brlssel
read a paper on "Count dlCavour." and Mrs. Jar-
vis gave a phort talk about "Victor Emmanuel,

the Honest King." The meeting was made still
more interesting by a recitation from Browning
by Mrs. Lockwood and several musical selec-
tions. The club had Mrs. Lewis H. Nash as a
guest.

The reception began about 9 o'clock ln th»
ballroom, nnd dancing at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Char-
lotte Wilbour, president of Soroels and Phalo,
was the guest of honor, and assisted tho presi-

dent and officers in receiving.

Tho club's color, red, prevailed in the decora-
tions, although many of the colors of the alma
maters of tho members were in evidence. Th«
colleges and universities represented were Smith,
Evelyn, Barnard, Kadcliffe, Oberlin, Bryn Mawr,

Mount Holyoke, Wellesley, Wells, Buffalo Medi-
cal, Women's Medical of New-York City, Ohio
Wealeyan, Wesleyan Women's, Adelphl. Elmlra,
Dcs Terreaux, New-York Medical College and
Hospital for Women, Vassar, Cornell. New-
YorkUniversity Law School, University of New-
York, St. Lawrence, Syracuse, Chicago and
Kansas.

Supper was served at 11:30 o'clock. The par-
lors adjoining the ballroom wero arranged as
drawing rooms ln private homes, where the
dancers could rest and chat. Owing to the large
number present, the reception room adjoining
the ballroom was used for dancing. It was the
most successful of all the balls given by the Col-
lege Women's Club, and the returns from it will
help many a worthy girl to a college education.

Among the members present, besides their
friends and guests, were Mrs. Edward Addison
Greeley and Mrs. Harry Norton Marvin, vice-
presidents; Miss Helen M.Baunders, correspond-
ing eecretary; Mrs. George A. Logan, recording
secretary; Miss Georgia May Penfield. treasurer;
Miss Eva Smith, auditor; Mrs. Hiram Bice, Mrs.
Charles Austin Bates, Miss Catherine T. Akin,
Mrs. J. Loring Arnold and Miss Harriet O,
Bugbea, trustees.

The College Women's Club, of which Miss Jen-
nia Pomenne is president, gave its tenth annual
"benefit ball at the Hotel St. Regis last Friday
evening.

Mrs. Henry 8. Bowden, of Graham Court, gave
a reception on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Elisabeth Le^kwood, of Velley Road,
Upper Montclair, entertained with a bridge

whlet luncheon on Wednesday. Her guests were
Mrs. William Ix>ckwond. Mrs. W. Whiting, Mrs.
Arthur Williamson, Mra. J. Robinson, IflM1011a
Moore, Louise Gallagher and Mary Lockwood.

Mrs. Charles R. Blspell, of Graham Court,
gave a Washington's Birthday luncheon on Ftl-
day.

Beverly on March 17, tho proceeds to go toward
the fund being raised for the gateway at Cam-
brl<lgf\ Mass.

HAIR MERCHANT

HAS REMOVED
TO HIS NEW BUILDINd

398 Fifth Avenue
36-37 STREETS OPPOSITE TIFFANY'S

The accommodations in my new establishment are superior
to anything heretofore thought of and embrace every modern
improvement.

PRIVATE ROOMS
for each and every patron Insured comfort and privacy, and each private
room Is so arranged that it has extraordinary daylight for matching or
coloring hair and contains original Innovations and contrivances tor
ehampooiug or any othor .st-rvKe desired :a

VISIT OF INSPECTION
Is solicited, as my establishment must be seen to realize that ItIs t!s©
most perfect, elaborate and comfortable place for tais business In thla
or any other country.

In anticipation of my removal to this, my new premises, my stock of

GRAY AND WHITE HAIR
Is larger and more comprehensive than ever before. Ican guaraate*
to match perfectly any shade and texture.

The assortment of color" Is replete with ail the fine shadlngs of
slightly prays, mellow cream colors, steel blue and pure slhrer whites.

Ladies may feel confident of finding the softest and most delicate
textures to match th^ir own hair.

THE ROMAN BRAID
is the latest and most improved style of coiffure. Itha3many advan-
tages over styles heretofore known. Its construction 13 such that lr can
be worn both for the Back and Front Hair Drees, and It will give tha
utmost satisfaction to the wearer.

Your inspection of the Roman Braid Is courteously request*!.

HAIR ORNAMENTS
in amber and tortoise shell, deral-amber, Jet, rhtn^ones. Ivory, etc.. are
of S'jch character and quality as to appeal to those desiring the finest
the world produces ;my stock embraces only those articles made of the
genu'ne amb«r and tortoise shell.

HAIR DRESSING
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR EACH PATRON

Marcel warlne, hair coloring, shampooing, singeing, scalp and hair
treatments are attended to by the same competent and experienced force
of expert assistants that have attended to my patrons for many years
past; therefore satisfaction is absolutely assured.

MANICURING
Facial massaging and steainlns:, removal of superfluous hair, eta, ara
competently attended to by experts.

398 Fifth Avenue
36-37 STREETS OPPOSITE TIFFANY'S

FOR LITTLE MEN AND LITTLE WOMEN.

Continued on Sfrenth page.

Mrs. John W. Monahan, of this city, Is the
gxiest of Mrs. Hoyehiaii Pobinson, of Cleveland.
On Thursday Mrs. Robinson gave a Washington
party In honor of Mra. Monahan.

Mrs. Hugh Murray French, of St. Louis, Is the
gu»3t of Mrs. J. H.Mahew, of Fort Schuyler.

The Rev. and Mrs. Erneat M. Stlre*, of No. 1
West 53d-st, are making: a stay at Augusta,
Ga., where they are being entertained by their
many old friends. Previous to his acceptance
of a call to St. Thomas's Church, Mr. Stlres was
rector of one of the moat influential parishes ln
Augusta,

Mrs. Thomas R. Proctor, of this city, la the
guest of Mrs. Earl Putnam, of No. 1,926 Spruee-
et., Philadelphia, On Monday last Mra» Putnam
and Miss Amalla Putnam gave a reception at
which Mrs. Proctor was guest of honor.

Mrs. Elihu Frost, of Wst-st, will gtve a
luncheon at the St. Regis to-morrow to a party
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Mannes, of Amsterdam-
ave., hava Just returned from Boston, where
they have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Storrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant B. Schley, of No. 8 East
66th-st., willshortly send out cards for the mar-
riage of their only daughter, Bye, to Max Bahr,

of Morrlstown. The marriage will take place
on March 20, which Is the anniversary of the
wedding day of the parents of the bride-elect.

Mrs. Alfred Cowles, of West 72d-st., has «ent
out cards for a bridge party on March 10.

Mrs. John Macaulay, of Washington, D. QL is
the guest of Miss Mechem. of No. 212 West
lo2d-st

The engagement is announced of Miss Alice
Howard, of Somervllle, M&ss., to Frederick Pre»,
of this city.

The engagement was announced last week of
Miss Clara Catherine Westlnghouse, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herman Westinarhouse, of
No. 833 West 105th-st, to Charles William
Fletcher, of Boston.

Mrs. Alexander J. Watson, of this city, Is the
guest of Mrs. Arthur Shotter, of Ambler Heights.
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Pope Taylor, of Memphis, is now the
guest of Mrs. Alex Converse Morgan, of No. 184
West 73d-st.

Mm. J. B. Macaulay, nf Washington. D. C. !s
the guest of Mrs. Stoddard. of No. 265 Weat 72d-
st. Next week she will visit Miss Katharine
Mechem, of West 102d-at

An, engagement recently announced Is that of
Miss Florence Peterson, daughter of Mrs. and
the lato Pearson B. Peterson, of Germantnwn,
Philadelphia, to Lieutenant Colonel WilliamWirt Gilmer. D. S. N.

Another recently announced engagement of In-
terest to New-Yorkers is that of Miss Katherlne
Engs Bradford, daughter of Admiral and Mrs. R.
B. Bradford, of Washington, D. C, to HowardAngell Brookway, of this city.

Mr. and Mr& George Frull an<l daughter, of
Nc-w-York. are visiting Mrs. FVull's sister, Mrs.
John Phlnizy, of Augusts., Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Hopkins, of Washing I-

ton, D. C, have just, announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Charlotte Wise Hopkins,to Dr. Henry Stuart, of No. 51 West sSth-su

tea Friday afternoon last, from 4 to 7 o'clock,
at which Mrs. Fair was the guest of honor.

&/?e Wandering Tbvin*r. Hobv to tOm a *Pri&e.

Adventures of a Boy and a Girl in Labrador

BY MARY BOURCHim SANTORD.

<Copyrl«ht. 1904. by A. C. MeClurr ft C©.>

Contest Nb#1(Opinion Puzzle)—Hers lg a problem
for the little men and little women who like to
think out hard questions. Suppose that a child who
had received a box of paints as a present were to
go into the parlor and try them on the prettiest
chair he could find, what kind of punishment would
he deserve 7 For the best two answers to this ques-
tion the choice of a gold plated bracelet, a boy'a
Tribune watch, a dainty workbox. a sterling eilver
Tribune badge, a post card album, a checkerboard
and checkers, or a tubephone is offered.

Contest No. 2 ("S" Puzzle)— Choice of a box of
water color paints, a boy's Tribune watch, a ster-ling- silver Tribune badge, a glove box, a zither, a
leather coin purse, a steel yacht, or a baseball for
the neatest and best three printed answers.

Contest No. 8 (Rip Van Winkle Drawing)—Choice
of a pest card album, a boy's Tribune watch, a box
of writingpaper, a leather card caae, a workbox asterling silver Tribune badge, an Interesting book,
a checkerboard and checkers, an Imitation ivory
paper cutter, or a tubephone, for the neatest ana

best three drawings of Rip Van Winkle, These
drawings must be in black ink on white paper.

Contest No. 4 (Things to Think About)—Choice of
a zither, a boy's Tribune watch, a post card album,
a box of water color paints, a sterling silver Tri-
bune badg-e, a gold plated bracelet, an Interesting
book, or a leather card case, for the neatest and
best two solutions of these puzxlea.

Be sure to 6tate your age.
Be cure to state your choice of prises.
Be sure to make your drawings ln black Ink on

white paper.
Be sure to give your name and address. Some of

our little men ana little women neglect to do this,
and therefore lose all chance of winning-a prize. Be
sure to write on one side of the paper only when
writing- letters and etories.

The little men and iittle women whose names are
chc*en for the honor list next week willeach re-
ceive a leather pencil pocket.

Contests close on March 7. Address Little Men
and Little Women, New-York Tribune. New-York
City.

PRIZE DRAWINGS OF A TRAMP DOG
DANCING.

HONOR LIST.
All the children whose names appear on tha

honor list to-day will each receive a pretty
memorandum book. Next week those who are
entitled to honorable mention will receive a
leather pencil pocket. 1, Prank Addicks. No. 100Lexlngton-ave., New-York City; 2, John Ander-eon. No. 147 Lihercy-Bt. Paterson. N. J.; 3, Nelda
Burgdoff, No. 41 Hollywood-aye.. East Orange,
N. J.; 4. Eugene F. Boyer, Norwalk, Conn.; 5,
Jerome Barry, No. 175 Hudson-aye.. Brooklyn-
G, Marie Barrach, No. 309 East 76th-st., New-
York City; 7. William B. Curnow, No. 121 Maln-st., Norwalk, Conn.; 8. Tacie Clark, East Willis-
ton. Long Island; 9, James A. Crum, Cornwall-
on-Hudson; 10, Marlon Down, No. 203 Asylum-ave., Hartford, Conn.; 11, Florence Flloramo No

cealed beneath the snow. The beavers In tha
cache were also Intact, and. with the air of con-
quering- heroes, the elated huntsmen retume*d to
the watchers ln the valley.

To be continued.

«6" PUZZLS.
In this picture there are over twenty things represented, a!! beginning wfth the letter

S, as sled, skates, etc For the three neatest and longest liata of namos the choloe of a
box of water color paints, a boy's Tribune watch, a starling silver Tribune badge, a glove
box, a zither, a leather coin purse, a steal yacht, or a baseball is offered.

XShings to ThinK. About

232 Pearsall-ave.. Jersey City, N. J.: 12. Ruby
Finkle, No. 605 Maln-st., Wlnsted, Conn.: 13.
Rita. Flanigan, No. 272 Portsea-st.. New-Haven,
Conn.; 14, Harry Goldberg, No. 1,386 Prospect-
ave.. New -York City; 15, Anna Heinsohn, No. 7
Peck Slip, New-York City; 16, Elsie Hine,
Millvlllen, Naueatuck. Conn.; 17, James L.
Handy, No. LSI 12th-st.. Troy, N. V.; 18,
Gladys C. Hunt. No. 26 Richmond-3t. Brook-
lyn; 11», William P. Haring, Jr.. Plermont,
Rockland County, N. V.;20. Raymond John-
son, No. 72 Chedell Place, Auburn, N. V.;
21, Mny Janson, No. 431 West 57th-st., New-
York City; 22, AllynR. Jennings. No. 1,222 Lo-
cust-st.. Philadelphia, Perm.; 23, Dorothy John-
son, No. 72 Chedell Place, Auburn, N. V.; 24,'Veronica Klostermann, No. 83 Railroad-aye.,
Jersey City, N. J.; 25, Edward Kerwin, No. 710
East 137th-st., New-York City; 2b", Beulah E.
Lyon, Greenport, Suffolk County, N. V.; 27,
Bertha Lewin. No. 263 lst-ave.. New-York City;
2S, Belma Lelsel, No. 850 Washington-st., Peeks-
kill. N. V:; 21). Jeannette Mills, No. 37 Kings-
bofo-ave.. Gloversville, N. V.; 80. Jean B. Mer-
ritt, Tuckahoe, N. T.j 31, Eulalie Morgan, No.
198 South Main-st.. Torrington, Conn.; 32.
Dorothea P. Marsh. No. 571 Westminster-aye.,
Elizabeth, N. J.; 33, George Oscherowltz, No.
24 Monroe-st., New-York City; 34, Theodore W.
M. Oshahr, No. 58 Bleecker-st., Newark. N. J.;
35, Marie Pavese, care of M. Doyle, No. 9 Mc-
Clellan-st., Perth Amboy, N. J.; 80, Emily M.
Pierce, No. 53 Salem-st., Hackensack, N. J.:
87, Richard Pennell, No. 127 Glen-aye., Mount
Vcrnon. N. T.J 38, James H. Pitman, No. 94
Frelinphuysen-ave., Newark, N. J.; 39, Mary
Rushmore, No. 524 Stelle-avo., Plainfleld, N. J. ;
40, Francea Ruff, No. 250 L.ark-st., Albany, N.
V.; 41. Herbert Roberts, P. O. Box No. 397.
Derby. Conn.; 42, Edith Ranger, Tivoli. N. V.;
43, Stuart Robinson, No. 575 West lClst-st,
New-York City; 44, John M. Sherrerd, Jr., No.
122 North 2d-st., Easton. Perm.; 45, Mary Shea.
No. 103 West 104th-»t., New-York City; 46,
Helen O. Sand, No. 437 10th-Bt. Brooklyn; 47.
Alexander Swenson, No. G5 L.ion-st., New-
Haven, Conn.; 48. Grace Terrill, No. 3(5 Mott-st.,
Anaonia, Conn.; 49, Harriet M. Wells. Newing-
ton, Conn.; CO, Marion W. White, No. 16 Burn-
coat-st., Worcester, Mass.

sldered it unmanly to chow emotion, but his
heart beat fast The etranger might not only
save him and his companions from starvation,
but guide them out of the terrible wilderness.
In the silence of the night he had thought of
the desperate wandering- day by day. the hun-
ger pains, the increasing- weakness that would
end in death. Ulrica would watch for him in
vain, and never 'know how he had died. And
now he would go back to her. to life, to hope, to
happy years.

The Indian waited by the flre with the stolidity
of his race. Ho was frying something 1 lna pan
that he had found on th<> komatik. When the
friends were near enough he pointed to the body
of a wolf, which had a g-unshot wound in the
elde. "Him die. Ifind." explained the Nascau-
pee. "Isay Icome. Ibee hunter."

"What do you think now of your lonp garou?"
asked Ivan of Louis.

Louis shook his head: "Dat not <le loup garou
is. l>at Is one small wolf. Do loup garou he
was immease, big. lnormouse."

"All right, if it pleasos you to think so. I'm
hungry enough to eat loup garou or any other
kind."

The Indian explained that he had been trap-
ping alone, and had wandered from his tribe.
Though the tableland which the boys had
crossed was barren, the hill country they had
reached was well stocked with game ln the
thlekats. The stranger had a cun, but had used
up all his ammunition. The young hunters
looked at one another. The erlance was an ex-
pression of thankfulness that they had se-
creted their powder so carefully, otherwise their
visitor would have appropriated it. Jacques de-
scribed the great lake encircled by mountains,
and asked if the Nasoaupf-e knew where itwas.
The Indian bargained. If the white men would
pay him in food for his gun, and give him also
one of their hunting knives, he would guide
them to the high peak by the wide water. They
Joyfully assented, and also agreed to remain in
the hillcountry long enough to secure provision
for their Journey.

On the following days the young; hunters dis-
covered another dormant bear Ina cavern, and
trajjped a number of lynxes and rabbits. Ar-
ehook, the NMCMipee, said that the rabbits had
been almost exterminated in the previous win-
ter by a throat disiase that crosses the country
•vary five years. When rabbits aro scarce
the lynx produces no young; this year both
rabbits and mountain cats were plentiful.

On the homeward way. Archook guided his
companions by a direct route. In two days they
reached the great lake, and they travelled on its
shores until they were beneath the peak and
could see the defile Inwhich the river lay. They

had no difficulty ln crossing when Archook had
left them, and by nightfall they were safely
encamped on the river banks. At the lake of
islands they dug out their traps from the snow,
and found two black foxes, three red ones, and
a number of martens. Tho heavy snotar fall had
«»afely hidden the calch from other animals. At
the beaver lake several martens and fishers
with a silver fox had been entrapped and con-

KAMI OF AN AUTHOR.
In tha puzzlo ther^i are n!n« words of thre« let-

ters each to be guessed. When these words are
placed one below another ln the order in which
they are given the middle letters, reading: down-
ward, will spell the name of an American author.

1. An Interjection expressing triumph and con-
tempt.

2. An article of outdoor appareL
3. To b»' Indebted to.
4. The house of a dome3t!c animal much used for

food.
5. The nominative case of the feminine personal

pronoun.
6. An adverb indicating excess.
7. A word meaning before, and more used tn

poetry than prose.
8. An Insect frequently spoken of as an example

of industry.
0. Another industrious insect

HIDDEN CITIE&
1. That was not so pleasant a feature of the g-ama.
2. Do verify these statements, Ibeg of you.
3. Do you expect Charles to navigate the Paeiflo

Ocean? m
4. *If you wish to drive him mad ridlcfile him for

hfs blunders.
6.Ido not play the piano, but Ican aing.
8. Iwatched Tom corral elKhty horses.

CHAPTER XIV.

AN INDIAN TO THE RESCUE.

The howls had ceased. When the animal
arrived in full Bight of the flre. It stood still, Its
eye* plarlrg. To the boys, whose vision was
Cistorted by F'.&rvation, It appeared to be of
Fieantir eizt\ Ivan lired, but aimed wildly,and
Kruck a tree above the head of the wolf. The
creature bounded forward. Jatques flred Inhis
tun., and tfcetifht he had wounded the beast.
The doge rushe iInto the flght and seized him,
M hi freed himself from his assailants, and,
\u25a0tt iprolonged howl, dashed Into a defile.
Th«i dogs pursued him, followed by th^ir maa-
ter, Louis accompanying, because he ff-ared to
reitiin aior)*-. The rocks were steep and high
on both sidt-K of the narrow pass. The moon
thoae through a rift, and the hunters saw their
pr?y Badng fast.

"Cm de BMW is not one spot of blood," whis-
I>ert<l Louis.

'
You Btrlke, but harm him not.

Come back, return. De place It Is bewitch', en-
chant*. If you come not, he lead you where
you never escaj \u25a0

At that moment, with a dismal howl, the wolf
fiisapptared, ks if the ground had opened and
ew<iiiove<i him; eimult&neously. the moon went
tinder b cloud, ar.d the pursuers were in dark-
new. Louis was in an agony of dread, and
*ac<;ues counselled retreat. "Before us Is the
Wsdpice, over which In the darkness we may
ifia. w« know not the way, Itis folly to pro-
teed. If it is loeelble the dogs will discover
tin."

A* th« defile apparently led to a chasm, Ivan
**»e»d to return. The three walked abreast•»o were obliged to feel the way. They heard
» tc-uiid but the moan of the wind and the
™eh f.f their teet upon the snow.
'coon shall we behold the flre that willguidr-

U, Eaid Jacques encouragingly. He had hard-
r uufcicd the words, when, without warnlngr,
ne pitched downward, and his friends also fellupon their faces in the enow. Except for a few
fcraiches th*>y were unharmed, but much

\u25a0\u25a0rtltd.—
Prepare it for us," quivered Louie. "We

eet riot out dia place wif our life."
it»»i

tB n8eI
"

*claimed Ivan. "Its only a
\u25a0Be hoUow. Hu.h rasseß are full of them.
**Nt you remember the potholee ne«r Wable-
~l v< <a:j cllinb up on the other side. It'sweer, though, that w« didn't notice the hole

..fj[:
"*e camfc this way."

**tJ carae not this way,'* Baid Jacques. "I
r^ve that In the darkness we did < liot>so the

Zf? *r«ath. "Where the mountain does Kharp

<WUW
Ut

Mtnfere does lhe ass <s lvl< in two forks.
S^f "'-ist we proceed, or we wander from"W••

kBOV not where."
th*L \,'u rc-e clambered out of the hollow,

cVri. h
Ui va!n for the dogs: not a sound ln-

<w ,'" direction the animals had taken.

Th'rl^ \u25a0ly a «tawi of mwnlight rewmled to
w **fH».Ter» a gTeat leiiirth of ravine stretch-
oMiiTV^'"lhenj:bnrt at other tlmet they wero
liaiE ltJ ffcel every etep of the way. and feared
Uhn.'yr *flJ>"ther in the darkness they mightJi*s**»ly lost. Ttjey decided, therefora, toMtu teaeath an archia* ro^k unttl daylight;
til* IST,lST, •'-ooplnir out a hollow In the snow.
*tl" «V,k lwl t^B-ether tillmorning. They arose
r-Tt,- J» . co!a and W"1"1 v/lth limping feet to

Rtft *.
r_Jvay <«** <* tho o«8«- They had not

th«. * a en they caw the opening by which
Dtfh v entered, and heard the barking ofdogs,

SK.£>vn a towarfl Ivan
-

and tuiree<l at his
v^^ra. There was blood upon hla chors and

tii^^r exclainie(l Ivan. "Have they killed%^olf- or-one of the team?
"

act th ,xiitr
"

rei>lle(l Jacrjues eacerly. "That
A *»L rot do or vo f lB- Come and see."

tnt I?* yard away, in a recess of the defile,

tZJzZS?™'** *««*tin(g. They snarled at the
ne^^T <!£ thelr masters, but the boys pushed

fcS^JS I**1
**

to \u25a0*• tha nian«led body of a huge
£r-Tbe creatures hod probably discovered it
**VL ina cavern an<l put It to death while It

rrt»^? ey ••"^rged from tlie ravine <h«ry were
They V a Bav°ry odor onrl a cheerful Maze
itiLjfeipectod to find only duad ashes on
E <£liUPhfcr* ;>" v had l-ft Ti.*- fire. Bcald*

"AtT^1!ifpHe •
tood a ta3l

-
»Wint man.

HM-., ¥*•' <:rlt;d JacaiMC. "A Nascaupee!

'lt^'°'^ We &trlßb ™>t."
«kwW,cJd w?,?* me ln tlTne

-
or he nilghthave-u.ai&d with

•
onie of our things," com-l-a ivan. He tried to speak lirhtly;he con-

THIS WEEK'S PRIZE WINNERS.
Valentine Puzzle.

—
The three prize winners and

their choice of prizes i:i this contest are Herbert
C. Foote, aged seven yoars, of Kennett Square,
Perm., a Tribune watch; Frederick EX. Bellows,
aged »lx years, of Xo. ">1 Harry-aye., Matnar-
oneck, N. V... a steel yacht: Robert J. Hamshar.
agx>d sixteen years, or No. Mil 3Mh-at., ISrook-
lyn, a leather card caae.

ThiriKs to Think About. The neatest and best
two MtattMM of these puzzles came from Bessie
Tbmllns, aged thirteen years, .f Xo. 82 Fran-
clsco-ave., Rutherford. X. J.. who wishes a box
of water color I'aiin.t, >iiil Clinton F. Hall. n«tul
ten ye;tr», of No. 84 Rldgewood-ave., Rrooklyn,
a Trlbuno watch.

Comic ruts; Tramp lv»jr l>nneln.i?.— The neat-
est and best three ilmwliiKHin this contest were
.\u25a0^\u25a0nt by l>avi«l iMi.llrv Field Itaker. |M| rour-
tten years, of No. i.'U> wvnt U>od-Ht., New-York
City, who desired h checkcrtiourd and checkers;

iVlUlamW. AVestrlnjf, Jr., aged flfiecu years, of

i T.Iiso not own »o chlo a gowm. *
8. Ask Hal i( aslea ar* aia,i» of wood9- Itmust be very cold in Iceland.
10. Iwish that royal roada to learnfn* w«re mar*numerous

"

11. Tropic air or arctic air ar» alika trytr.ir.It, >"it.'ancoy*<i by the mob I>crt thtj r\*xt<say
13. hat an accomplished man Che»terfleld wut

AX3WER3 TO PUZZLES PUBLISHED FSB. U.
TRIANQLE.

CUPID
UPON
PODr >r
I>

DIAMO>TD.
\u25a0

A T X
ITTll

CARA V V N
CATALOGUE

BTVAL.EXTINE
P INKLER
H U N' T IN G

CHIME
A X Da

Xo. <»GS'-, Fulton-st.. Brooklyn, a book; Howard
Walsh, aged nine years, ot Xo. I*2l "West 21st-
Bt., New-York City, a checkerboard and ehaclt-ers.

m

POST CAED EXCHANGE.
The names received lust week for the poal

card exchange are ad follows:
Evelyn Potter, Tuxedo Park, N. T-t Virginia

Mofftit. No. i: Maln-at.. Oranga, X. J.: Stirl-ing Souther. Westmont. Johnstown. Perm.i
Euith H. Terhuno. Xo. BBS East 27th-st . Pat-•raon. X. J.: Loretta C. Nolan, Xo. IS Washing-
ton-st . HUH.iuileld. X. J.; Edward C. Winftald,
So 107 Montgromery-st., WaMtn, X. V.; IluU»Salmons, v. itl Letcester-st., Port Chester, NV.; Ollvu Stevena, Marlboro-on-the-Hudson

'
Ul-sttsr County. N\ V.; H. i; Jones. Xo 7l) South

Stanley-st.. N'ew-Brttaln. Conn.; Edward M.lhakt'. Lock Hoy <\\ Wapyinger's Fall*. K. Y«aiul Mra. fcMward M. DrtUte, Lock Box tkX Wafr*
finger** Falls. M, 1".

NEW-YORK DATLT TRIBUNE. SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1900. S

By William W. Westring, jr., aged fifteen years, No. 668^
Fulton-st, Bieaklyru

By Howard Walsh, aged nine year*,
No. 221 West 21st-«L, New-York

Ey David Dudley Field Baker, aged
fcurt*«n years, No. 210 Weft
133d-«t, Nev^ York City.


